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rr~{i~ M~SSENGZR.

take and use oui>- as trois God, la clearl>-
brugàt out b>- the caremioil, The swcrd

of power beloinqs to the sovereigu, but he

vill oui>- take At lnto bis possesuioni as
comiAng te hlm froni Qed.

THE ROBE AND ORB.

Theb lImperi robeq, and the golden ou,

est&bot wtth pearia, arm tutu giveui to the
SQvereigu. These carry witli tlien thei7

lesso nUd meanl. TIhe prnyerr whch
âcempaiestheir beatowal expiains these:

kffwledge and wisdum; the Lord clothe
ff with the robe of rtghteois and with

the garments of univation.' And the pra>-er
cnius Wiien you see titis orI> se iunder

+1 - .ampmhîr tht the whfflp würld

unay, wlse un'to Salvs.tiOn, and ffo hiappy for
oermore, thrOitgh f&ith wJ1AdI la in Christ

Jea, t» vhoin b. glory for ever. Amen.~'
The enthronlng then follows. ThAi

homage o! tAie peers is mnade, and thie

service concludes wAtli the recýelvinýg Ùf
the Holy Communion.

Throughont the whole cerenion4al1 there

A the continued expresýsion of Cnt gre5t

spiritual1 princIple. 'he *'tion. Is enga,d

in a great religionis uet. It la the Settiiig
apart of the mouarcb for hbis higAi office wibh

'words of prayer and praise; j:ut At la more

thasi titis: it L3 the publie aeknowleà9gmenft
titat people. and nations cannût -nOY pence

or gecurity withou't God. For the measure

of blesing whiAdt bas been tbeirs, far tAie

.treWghh and stai>ilIty of thie Emnpire, UileY
-~ lYIdsyhtMfi e hei neve-ail!lng prov-idence

or LoTds, s0 ta no Maui eau reipa l"apiu: -idr n epo Gd n i ue
vils derive6 not hls authority fromr him, wl.ovexn ud po and; nfudnc aml ru

and direte niot ail Ails actions accordîng t< o ow u uuno t An

". IavB.' ont>- trul>- noble snd royai w'toi tht>- are

THE INGANDTHE CEPRE. exerielan a rigiiteous, holy, noble aud
iaMýf-ss£rIifcAin spirit, The service la

C iv t the soverig, w¶lo 1. reminded of
**e ato of lmpartiality and nitre>- 'Be

o merehtul that you lie ast tes rems; 54>

ex.ecte justice that you forget not mere>-.
Judge wItut rlgbteouse, and reptxore with

proei4se, 8po-ken lq the Uving Ljord to bis
servait Moses, ah a p'OO.t cri615, We 'well
remesiner the occasion aDd cOnýditlOns,
blase was ou the civ ot a &Teat snd stxl.ous

'now diepêrture.' Tht sin of the golden cali

had darlaened the whole aceut, and lie vas
1-bi,& f.mwnvA tn tAie tfntur. of bisi leadler-

the infinite difference of behug never aloué,
never wlthe'ut a persoXnal Presenice pýertecti?.
symupath eti anid at he sanie time almniglhty.

'l will gAve thce reot.2 There are two Pous-

siblEý sorts of reat. One la rest after toil,
the lying down of the weýary, at te ernd ot

thie mafrch, ont thie morraçw o! thie battle, on

the .summit of te bill. Thie other is reat
An toi], the Internai and deetp repose and
liberty of a 9pirit, whlch bas ft.unà a lild-

den reifuge andl retreat, wbere feeling As rahin

and disng 4e, whie the marci, thie l'attle,
the cliDAi, are sUi in f ull course. Thtis -a.5t

ivas the promise to Mornes.

Another day, a dilstant day, n-ào to corne
grhtix he slrnAd taste tht endlesa rest elter

hoil, welieb shitul aê4nk down on Plsýg-h
An thie arma of the Lord, and (to quoto t.he

beautifuil egen4s.ry phrase) diet-Afi deatb At

could be elIied->y bis iis. But now ae

was to haste the wondei'ful rest la toIl. He

wae te travse that last lonig th-Ird of Mis
meiiorable life, thiuuung, ruling, 5lulding,
bes.ruog, undoe tAie divine ens.blng comdi-

tiou of the Anward reet of GQed, thie peace ut

Qed, passing iiderstauding.

To-day let us itumiby claim the promise

of Moes. fo>r ouraelves. We unay do so. For
'H tat As least In the. ldngdoin ce heaven'

bas In the Lord Jesus a guaranteed assur-
nmeof nothins lem. 'bo, 1 am with yau

tA! the dmya,' 'The, eace of Qed salA leep
your hearta sand mhuds in Chist Jesits.

«E'en let tAie uuknowu to iorrow bring

,with< At what At rney, vile that 'pro-
ilse la In otir grasp. Tt mn>- b>rifg witli

it surprises of carthly joy, poDrsons.i or domes-
ti'c. 1t nia> t>ring unlookod for carBWings
away ef dark public prospects in state or

in churcli. Or At may bring elouds ansd

Storm, eonflct anid v'hat louore Ilte conitu-
-J... T3.. i4 .#1. ý1 -- witt, 11. W
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TrHp ME&SSE NQER.

La twelve. £ald: 'l don't care ab-out the blow; PI'mue
d a timid to tbem. And 1 dûn't mind, not mueb, 'bout

the. button. But, ML;s Madeline, you don't
Join rose knlow haw it feels to bave no one belanglng

to You who c.ires.'
'Soee one cares, John; soe oe te whorn

and fear 3;u heiong. It is Christ. W1il yeunout
PeTrbeps take him for your own, John, now? He will

bunt la the help you; there ls no one liii. hlm.'
1i he had 'Will h. be my friend, my very own?'
e time. TYes, dear. Simili 1 tell hlm how you
tii. prWe- want hlm that way?'

Teber and pupl boved thelr heqds. In
ay you're reverezt, 10wsp*ken wor-ds Madeline tol (

yx> the ever-lstening Savlour of the. needs of
is Ionc-ly dm4l. As she ceaise speaking

il a cruel John's band stole la bers.
ýaxkward. 'l thluk he heurd, Miss Malcline. I 'will

you do It go home nov. It will be essier tA> gpL
'along wtth father, There lg soe one who

they are tares, sorne one wbo belengs to me.'
't amyone A surprise waited John, at home. IJinner

,Wsa loouis was ready, and suci a dInner! There was
bEsfa.te'k and onicnis, potatoes, doughnuts

lis Priend's Plan
(By Htid Richmond, In 'The. Standard.')
'To tell you the. trutb. Arthur,' said the

Rev. Mr. Maxwell te his old frrend, 'I wA>ul
rabiier not hiave yen go to church wlth mie.
I never hail mueh patience wlth people who
dlasplay the faily akeleton before visiter8;
but reaily the yewig people con. to uiy
cburch on Sunday eversing fer~ the sole pur-
pose ef tlirtlng. 1 have tried every meas
in niy power te iwevent It but wlth no SUC-
cee.s. I bave persuadel, argued, scolded,
preache1 and prayed about it, bunt if yen

Dould go to-night, yen wei>ld be shoeekei at
the irreverence atnd inattention ef the boys
and girls.,

'But I reafly want to go,' palid ArLuiir
Dank.a. 'It bas beau yeears,slnce 1 heard you

prn1,and isis la y only chance, for I
shall not be lac a'gain tili fait. 1 wont
flirt wLi the girls nor be sh-oekeil too rnucb.
1 have a floek of ftephews and i utees of rny

owu, aaid know jut bow gI<Uy semne young
peoffle eaui b.. If mny son anil daiuliter had

117'ed. 1 -hope they wouli nover have vauteil

on ana
r. vere

me?,
.

~MM ~ 'l notlce4 sme girle talking and laugh'
>t.,Ing with tiie brakemwn, but eupposed tJ>eyanswer *nougb. ia eereue h i«

JIust then tiie flrst b.-fl rang ad the two
thesaln ary oreandfr15548 burrisil te IJk. ohurch. MrL, BanksDo you s'pose, Jothn,- took a scat near tbe door, and dur!-in the-you coulid b. pi'<>td of opýeung servie' woudersil if &a1 the young

folks were eut of tevu oT gen-e to meet a
Oud f yu RW, athr',late train. The minister hâd qcarçÀlv an'

-1.
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TU~ MI~ss~NG~R,
laing o-t pod breed- a woman who la a social leader, but a Chris-
Lete er oSn. bini, erte«s
morning as the min- «Nine 1. envled for her exqulltte tact aend
mSrIx1On for the foi- influe-nce among young peuople, but, thanlra
embera of bis con- tû lier huýme training, la as unspolled as a
,lhe study and, after ceuatry wlld fluwer. I wlll cpare her a lit-
ation, onie of them tle langer, buit we are, lonely wlthout lier.
away last week at I amn sure rhe will net be satlsfted until yuui

lie co regati-on bad have gathare-d lier littie friends aafely Into
inLnilmuuly de ded t.he churcih of God an'd started theminla the
bu Iacreaaed. Y,>ur fo>otsteps of the Savi<,ur, who-se devout foi-
aetory, the various lower ýb s
are lIn a flurilhlng 'Krom Nina I hear how yuu are lo'ved and
sIznproved wcmder- reepeeted by your people. May (led crouwn

chuileh Is dolag bMt- yuur work wlth abundant succeas.
.-e. lIn tokhen of oui, 'Your frlend, ARTrHUR BIANKS.'
e beg you te a.ccept
est hope thLat your The Art of Pleasling.

LýLulro LLjtver ne goes.-LJr
bs The art of Pleaelag la the art

ln the worl4. l3uod mannera of(
tofortune ta avain, in-

boys al)d girls Would bouse are one low price te ail, and extreme
tiine,' S'ild Mr. 1laike, courte-sy. Mere politeness ia not euough;

tiainan with half a yard of ur best brutad-
cloth.' TIhe bookkeeper did su, and the eus-
tomer was a ll-ed for Ille.

Thunida of well-meaan.g boys and4 girls
bave been fallurts largeiy f rm gruff, coarse,
rude manners. A vourtecus disposition
cuunts lai the world to-day. Take two per-
scns, pusvseslng equal advanta3gesý lin every
other respect; but jet one be kind, obllglng
and conaillatlng, the other dlsc>-bliglng, rude,
hairsh and insolent, and tihe one wtll becoine
ricb whlle the other will stirve. Those who
tbrow tbelr good deedai shotild nul alwaysf
expect tbem ta be caiight wlth a thankful
amnile. But '1ther'e i no polcy like polite-
nees,' and cuurtesy l8 proGfitable advertising.
-'Little Chrvnlcle.'

aces and lIn baby eyes are worlds of thougbt,
ýo. W1tb heaven'a secrets tbey are fraught:

rtolng lIn They look so wletfully alway,
Prove a Wha.t 091114 a lîttle baby say?

Uyes.

ÂAy one of the many articles lIn 'World
Wlde' wlII give tWO Cents' Worth of pleasur.
Surely, teai or flfteeji hundred auch articls
durling the course &f a year is Weil worth a
drOllnr
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'IrHI ME4SSnNGEr':
DicJc, with is
s {*erald may
)ng ail those b
ind 1 miay be

house was the
is father's hauW
just on tlie outski
and he pausedI t<
,e turning in at th

read/y said. his mother that nighit as slie
ge t a beut over hlmi, for a last gYood-ulgrht
ullets kiss. '-But wliat would have be-
useful corne of mue if you liad been killed

with the chuild? Ulow cani 1 thank
walk- our Ileavenly 1Fathe--r enougli for
their saving you both!'

ion. 'It w-as Ood that did ity mothter,'
êirst said Pick, lo(ýling up at hý,r witli.

[saine br*igblt eyesý. 'l said, Ii1ke a flashi,
r-ts of when 1 saw that train tearinig downi
SSay ou1 Amly, 'P1ease, (Jod, lielp Ile to

bgSave hler' and thien 1 seemied to havec
ýrin wiugs to îny feet.'
wal And liaif ain ILour later iu the par-

he lor below, Mr. Leonard was saying
to DicIk's mother, 'JilluMie tells lue
thiat Dick wislies to beome a doc-

out a tOr. YOU mnust let mle have thé

Soule Sundfays She tells me ail about
flie missionaies and reades to e
and we Lave a meetini g.'1

'IIow ulce!' said Irs. Stewart..
'But you wilI not mind binngta
a larger mission band, wiIl you. I
have a boy auid a grirl who are coin-
ilg hIome uext week, and tbywil
like ta joi. Then 1 hope ,til thopz-(
othecrs wilbelong, too.'

I3efore the mlontili wasý mit, 1ýIri.
Stewýart hiad g'one to see the chil-
dren fari and near, andf inivited thlexu
ta lielp) lier start a missýion bami.
She fouud that it was liard worli
Everybêdy told lier about Ilie okl
mission ban1d, and liow it had fail-
ed. Then elie told everybody about
flolly, and how she had been 'be-

]Y iuoved into the nrbue

vLv $u.lu IIODQ(IY ever tliought of
Rtoppiug Wt

'It'S perfedfly Splendid!' IEditlmer bouse, à



LFI8SOe IX.-Âots xlv., 8-22. JIeg to be

1. Whbo was healed at IE&Yra? aste n
2. How di the people trea the mIsson-Th il

4. Hocw dId the Jeu'. treaIt thini aïfter- whtm-
ward? as urpris

LESSON X.-Aots xv., 22-33. onal

1. Whbat broad rules did the Ohuxih at provoe&tjo
Jeruaaeiem lay dowfi for the Geile on- some prof
verts? cen t soul

2. IBy whom 4IW thee send thýE*e friendly ty! Whw.



ree brotkar. TITO of us farmer, and keepa three horse, tÀwo of theuuam. seyen years of ago. mny sitLr and 1 <Irive, oile & tben, we Cathe 12th of Oetüber. I drive up te a train of cars or rneet a trac-".~ My teacher's naine tion englue without any fear, bmut the etherShe is a very ale teach- onoe, vrhIch le t-weuty-ax yeae ald, and acta'e-ymue I ome, f th lke a colt, w hav *te keep atproper dis-Lla womild write to mec. tance froin &uncb things. He la also quit.be sure te auawer. trkcky, ho unties birnaelf in the night andIda MNaughtoa, ls fouad in frqa>t of the von. ookns around.I wua tfrlrteen Yeaa'a old on Februaay 22, auciDQorniGIv1 On t. axa In the elghtii grade, My stu4leas arela La rny fIrst Iettet to, tho geograj>y, arithuuetle, elernentary Emnglish,I see thLs In piWlt I il phu P lelogy, spflg United States hlalory,la»m and sieter are writ- drawing. 1 wll clece, Loipng L) set myLis te rea u I fb i tter lu Priat. HELEN A. 1.rnuddy. I lik. Deadlnge rda o of boks 1 ~Mrriott's Coiro, N.S.g Pepe' Christln En- Dear Edit-or,-l have tust beg-un taJkiiig theevery Wed dy night 'Moleffnger,' sai 11ke it very much. I Ii1ke taadmother lives with us, read the eamrf-éonidenc, best> 1 go to i5>hoi,yea. oid. I lve On a and iy bo-achr'6 narntis Miss Ooshun. 1)t li1. te .have o te bave ama in the slxtk grade \and nmy stiis areýr and sister aider tbau reLding, gcgraphy, heaZ1t 1re<tr CaadianShers youuecr. Mty par- 'liitory and arithimetie. MY father be.ý ae. içcr twety-tw years. farm, and h. bas two berses, Pcari and clip,vas three year3 old the Onet oow, fand fitteen oxon. Woe bave a largei Winnipeg. He plays celie dorg, which ivo cali SancbO. We haveýr aind 1 play th-e orgaa. a Post-office and stoýre. Wc Ilve tbree min-.aur frlends, aa they do lite' wabkc freux schec>l, and froin ouir linM etIng. w8e can sec Chester Ray, whli~ is ,ery pret-M&UID B. (aged 15). ty. Peoples ay th&bL there are tbreo hita-dred and aixty-fiyt isitands In it aItgtqrs la uiy fIrst letter te I W'as &t Halifax Iatet sumuner aind aaw a1 op te se t -il &n nuber of sbearners tnd wa-r sbipe, one Ireux,ig a very early sping, BouUi Arnerica. 1ýJ1UinRy M. <age 8).
1[belng tathe Yung owoAr Pester Settiemnt.E:ndtýavr. y brether Dear Edter,-{ am a ltle boy ten y..a'uhe curch 1 hTe wo o 01.1 lve ou ; farin hotr the 'Noýrth Bra<h

a nd li e I v ry w ell. m ller. I h av tw o broth rs ad tb rec ais-buohand il ods* er.M ods-.la ter Is a mhooetoeber
Ym trwn terea th o0rrespoi d ncebe t. Fr p ts IM. ÂQGIE D>. haver thre"e oetA but no dog. We have asmart hurffl. 2h, I laack, tnd ber nameCbritenhain, OnUt. la 'PFIy.' 1 go te soaixol every day, azd I,e 1nucuded te vaibe for tam In the fourth grade. 1 wondýET If azy11111e boy elg'ht years little boy hma the sarne birtlifay 1h mina,âher, Rloswell, aged six. April 17. Our schoel house stand. In aA1. I have just passei nia»!. grove. That's why~ it gol the naineat the Etoter Ex-a.nna. Maplewood. We have a lax'ze bui qhv the



afJded to the sauIce it ahotild be stUrred vi-

Put ln a cbhopp4eg bowl and obop fine, or ru

Iy goesi rojl- crackers, woi'k all togetier ln a 1owl,
eas~on it s-j1 alÀ popper, ag.e and oeioe.

la? Blnd tog&ther wrfth 2 eggs, make lInto 1na.vea.
and bake, beatIng orteu. This w!!! ýI* found
an exoefl.ut subttute for roamts and la

Wng much cheaper, as there la no vate. Is very
Angs; good cold.

y 1 In Teverv tawnl


